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THE SOUTHERN PROBLEM.

' For the past fifty years the negr
question in the United States has been
tha "white man's harden ;" and today

. Jt is a greater burden to every state
eonth of Mason and Dixon's line than
it was the first day that "John Brown's
body" was laid in the grave and "his
soul went marching on" in the tremen-

dous straggle resulting in the emanci-

pation of the'slaves and making them in
the twinkling of an eye full-fledg- ed citi-ae-

of these United States the grand-

est and highest country in all the essen-

tials of true civilization that this old
world Las "ever known. By the mere
signing of the proclamation by Presi-

dent Lincoln two and one-ha- lf millions
of.uneducated, ignorant negroes were
declared to be free and equal to the citi-ce- us

of a republic whose excellence had
. been attained through two thousand

years of hourly, daily, yearly toil for ad--

Yancement in liberty and civilisation
and working out an ever upward pro-

pulsive destiny in which "God shall en
large Japheth and he shall dwell in the
tents of Shem ; and Canaan shall be his
servant." Up to this time" the proph
esy has been literally fulfilled, for Ja-pbe- th

has enlarged and with the possi-

ble exception of two nations the tents of

. Shem have surrendered to Japheth and
Canaan has been the servant, the hewer
of wood and drawer of water, either voir
untaryor involuntary, for the past fire
thousand years. England was the first
government to declare that there should
be so slaves in her vast possessions and
in 1833, in the House of Parliament, the
eloquent Lord Brougham exploded the
false theory aad characterized it as "the
wild and guilty phantasy that man can
hold property in man." To free the
781,000 slaves in the British West In-- -
dies alone, the English nation paid
1100,000,000 to the slaveholders, but
England, while she purchased and made
the slaves free, did not declare them to
be equal, nor was the franchise placed in
their hands. That could only be grant-a- d

after decades of years of preparation
and knowledge in the art of benevolent
and staple government; and throughout

" the British colonies since the emancipa
tion of the slaves they have been gov-

erned exclusively by white men and
peace and prosperity have prevailed, for
the negroes realize that they are an in-

ferior race and not the equals of the
proud Anglo-Saxo- n race of men. When- -
ever the es and negroes have at-

tempted innovations or to interfere with
'" the proper and just execution of law or

- - to shield a malefactor charged with he-

inous offenses the retribution meted out
has been very swift and drastic. . By
Buch methods life and property rights
are accounted sacred and assaults on
white women are practically unknown.
We would to God that we eould say the
same about the negroes of the Southern
states of this country, where the white
men 'do not have merely to carry the
burdep during the day but when the even-

ing shadows darken into somber night
outside of every town is found the con-

tinual, ever present nightmare of dread
of what the night may bring forth. The
people of the Northern and Western
states know nothing of this horrible

, state of affairs in which a husband, fa-

ther or brother is afraid to leave a
country home for a moment unprotect
ed in many places by day and in every
place at night. And talk as we may
about the hanging, and burning and the
trimming of negroes, if a white woman
on the Pacific slope was assaulted by
one of those black, beastial brutes there
would be but few white men who would
raise their" Voice against the "punish-
ment. - The ultimate end of this state of
affairs is hard to tell. In the next

M forty years in every one of the Southern
states outside of the large cities the
negroes will outnumber the whites, or
rather pure whites, two to .one ; and
even today if an election was held and
the negroes voted their full vote, North
and South Carolina, Georgia, Alabama,
Mississippi, Louisiana, the southern
half of Arkansas, ani the southeastern
quarter of Texas wonld be dominated
by negroes. While there were only
about 2,500,000 negroes in the United
States in 1863, it is estimated that in
forty years they have increased to

and with this ratio of increase
in forty years time there will be 40,000,-00- 0.

There is no use in pooh-poohi-

such statements ; facts are facts, and
while figures may be used to convey a
lie and figures of speech a wrong im-

pression, yet this fact is clear to every
thinking man in the Southern states,
that instead of Japheth being enlarged

. that Ham is increasing at a rate hard to
comprehend. Throughout the United
States the old fashioned large family is
a thing of the past and there are fewer
and fewer marriages relatively to the
white population, while in the Southern
states the negroes commence to increase
population at the age of thirteen and
fourteen and frequently run up the
number of children in the family tr
otherwise to eighteen or - twenty and
when we consider that the young
pickaninnies can be clothed with a meal
sack if they have any dress at all, kept
healthy and fat on corn pone, lasses and
water, and at the age of 21, if a male,
though ha may not know the difference
between the sign of the letter B and the
track made by a cow's hoof, yet his vote
kills the.vote of an intelligent, educated
white man, it will be seen ftenrv?oiiti-c- al

standpoint that the Southern prob-
lem is hard to solve. It-mi- ot be
solved fey forcing on the Southern states
negro office holders. It- - 'cannot be
solved by merely educating them for
that only fills the cities with colored
dudes and dudines. It cannot be set-

tled by colonizing or pandering for their
political support. It cannot be settled
by killing them off on. the sly for the

ttthrate U now fully 600,000 each year,

and the only thing there is left for these
United States to do is to let the South
ern states disfranchise them and thus
let the white man work out the prob-

lem of destiny; and the 'Northern
and Western states should then quaran-
tine against the "black belt" and pro
tect their altars, their homes and their
country from "the pestilence that
walketh in darkness," and "the de-

struction that waetath at noonday."
We know that such sentiments and such
plain talk is not relished by some peo-

ple and that the men in the North and
the papers which are continually
hounding the whites in the Southern
states do not know the true state of
affairs existing in the "black belt"
or blood would prove to be thicker
than water. We, do know, how-

ever, that if ever . there was a coun-
try where the "sin and iniquity" of the
slave traffic has brought forth an har-

vest of evil and evil continually ; a curse
opon the people even to the third and
fourth generation, it is in the Southern
states of this country ; and to avoid the
curse hundreds and thousands of the
brightest miuds in the South are leaving
the country and settling in the North-

ern . states. The writer knows from ac-

tual experience the facts as they exist.
He went to the South in full sympathy
with the colored man as a whole and in
two years' time his sympathy was with
the tens of thousands of white people
who are sought to be placed under the
niggar's heel.

Hon. Binger Hermann.

Hon. Binger Hermann visited Eugene
last Monday, March 23rd, and received
an ovation at his rooms in the Smeede
hotel in the afternoon and at the Com-

mercial Club in the evening from his
personal and political friends and admir
ers. Mr. Hermann was always very
companionable and agreeable to every
body, old and young, rich and poor
alike, regardless of politics, creeds or
nationality, and he has not lost any of

that attractive power or the excellent
memory that makes it agreeable to his
friends whom he. never forgets. This
has always been a large factor in his po-

litical success at was used against him.
by the combination of politicians and
newspapers that prevented his nomina-
tion in 1896, after he had served in Con-

gress 10 years, when their main objec-
tion to him was that he was too oblig-
ing and agreeable and made the other
candidates tired and kept them waiting
too long for their turn by indulging what
they called the "double and" shake."
But nevertheless this is an excellent
quality in a public jnan or in any person
for that matter. Personally very few
will oppose him, and politically, just at
this time, he has the support of the ar-

tillery, the cavalry; the infantry, the
horse marines, the commissary, the
baggage wagons, the ammunition, the
offices, the sinews of war, and about all
that is considered worth living for in
this commercial age. His nomination
by the Republicans in the Convention to
be held at Eugene, Apt il 9, to fill his
old place in Congress, which a combina-
tion knocked him out of in 1896, by
pooling their votes for Tongue, now
seems well assured ; and his election,
judging from present appearance, is
.likely to follow, unless some unexpected
change in public opinion shall take
place between now and the first day of
June next. Mr. Hermann went north
on the early .train Tuesday morning.
Eugene Journal.

The Rev. Dr. R. T. Ryan, of the
Southern Baptist church, who, for the
last 1? years, has been a missionary in
China, was in San Francisco last Satur-
day, en roote to his home in North Caro-
lina. He reported that the rumors of
prospective trouble from an insurrection
in Southern China have been greatly ex-

aggerated He does not believe any se-

rious trouble is to be apprehended. The
withdrawal of the garrison from Shang-
hai recently caused an idle rumor to
start to the effect that trouble was about
to arise. China has, in fact, according
to Dr. .Ryan, never before been in such
good condition for the invasion of peace-
ful missionaries and other foreigners.
Some inconvenience is always to be
feared in places from
small bands of insurrectionists, but in
the main the country is not disturbed.

A few of the county newspapers are
fighting the Hon. Binger Hermann for
congress. Prominent among the papers
is the Ashland Tribune that evidently
by its articles wants a man for congress
with a skull so thick and hard that a
proposition could not be driven into it
with a maul. For the edification, de--

lection and preparation to eat their crow,
without a struggle' the Plaikdbaleb
states that Mr. Hermann will be nomi-
nated for Congress on the first ballot.

Dairy Commission Bailey is making a
record in starting a crusade against 12
and 13 ox. butter to the pound and is
doing good work, but if he can succeed
propagating a strawberry box with the
bottom where the bottom should be in-

stead of one-thir- d np the side, an ap-
preciative public will rise up and called
him blessed.

Reports from New York State that
bonds are to be issued by the Southern
Pacific Railroad company to enable the
managements to build a double track

'from Portland to San Francisco. The
tremendous amount of freight and pass-
engers business and the ever increasing
traffic on the road renders a double
track necessary.

A report has been circulated with
every evidence of verity, that the Ore-
gon Short Line and the Oregon Railroad
and Navigation Gompany : have consoli-
dated. The head quarters for the com-
bined roads will be in Portland.

Sweet Tilliam. J. Bryan of the gold
fame has announced that he will give
all the aid he can to elect Tom Johnson
mayor of Cleveland. Tom' needs all the
help he can get and will have to irrigate
extensively from the bunghole if he is
elected.

It is a report thrtt Roseburg Division
Ko. 11 and Portland Division No 4, of
the U. B. R. E. will give all their sup.
port and influence to elect J. M.
Hansbrougb. for Congressman in the
coming election.

It goes without saying that Binger
Hermann will receive the unanimous en-
dorsement of Douglas County for his
nomination for Congressman.

Roseburg Eugene Debate.

A large and enthusiastic audience as-

sembled at the Roseburg theater on Sat-

urday night to hear the debate between
a picked team from the Eugene High
School debating club and three of Ro&e- -

burg's High School boys, the question
discussion being: Resolved that it
would be to the beet interest of the peo
ple of the United States for the Govern-
ment to own and operate the coal mines ;

the home boys taking the affirmative.
The curtain rose promptly ot 8 :30 midst
long continued cheers, and showed Mr.
Tom Townsend in the chair, the affirms'
tive team at his left and the negative at
his right, seated at library tables the
former conspicuously displaying their
orange and black, the latter flaunting
the purple and white. Eugene sen
down a well drilled team, of very clevet
bright young fellows, Messsrs Wheelerr
Stock well and Kuykendall. These
young men all possessed good voices and
pleasing presence, presented their argu-
ments in a clear concise manner, and
won, each in turn, the sympathy of his
hearers but for bringing to bear con-

clusive arguments for their position, the
Roseburg team composed of Messrs. Vol-ne- y

Dixon, Emery Davidson and John
Townsend, proved too much for them,
and after but a few momenta the judges
Rev. Bennett, Messrs Rice and Coehow,
decided for the affirmative. The action
of the Eugene boys, who instantly upon
the report crossed the stage to congratu-
late their triumphant opponents, won
them loud and hearty cheers. Besides
the debaters Messrs Crow and Ford of
Eugene, were down. Immediately fol-

lowing the debate, the visitors were ten
dered a very delightful reception by the
young ladies of the High School at the
home of Miss Lillian Stanton, the host-

ess being assisted by Misses Veil Barker,
Rose Parrot t Gertrude Rast, Kate Ful
lerton andEthel Brookes.

School No'cs.

' The program for the Local Institute
to be held at Canyonville Or., April 3rd
and 4th, lias been arranged as follows
Lecture friday evening by Prof. J. H
Orcutt, President Central . Oregon State
Normal school. "The Measure of Suc
cess in Education.". Regular Institute
Session will be held at the School house
Saturday morning at 9 o'clock, and in'
elude the following subjects : Reading,
spelling, history, percentage, grammar,

geography what to teach, and how to
teach it," and Ninth grade work in the
Public Schools. These subjects are to
be introduced by Professors' Dillard,
Love, Wright, Ford, Chancy, Dunham,
Hamlin, Orcutt, and Miss Devore. All
teachers in tr-a- t portion of the county,
are expected to attend, and all persons
interested in education are respectfully
invited to be present. F. B. Hamus,""

Co. Supt.'

To Be Taken With Salt.

We find the following item going the
round of the press : "An Iowa man be-

lieves that it is possible to interbreed
the Artie ninskox with cattle of the emperate

zone, and that the stock so pro-
duced would be able to withstand the
severe winters of the United States. He
has been in communication on the sub
ject with Peary, the Artie explorer, who
is favorably impressed with the idea.
The vast loss among herds on the west-

ern ranges has inspired him to the
necessity of trying to infuse hardier
blood into A merican cattle."

Unfortunately for the theory it will
not work out in practice. When such
animals do breed the get is an hybrid,
the same as the cross between buffalo
and Galloway cattle ; this breed of cattle
being the only one with the exception of
Angus cattle which will mix blood even
for the first generation and then the off-

springs is always from our domestic
cows, and even then the death loss to
the cows caused by the hump on the
calves shoulders, kills fivecows to every
calf that is raised. The writer is fami-

liar with the eubjwrt he is writing about
for he knows of ' over one hundred ex
periments alopg the line indicates, and
has seen the experiments mode 'in all
the details.

Polemic theology.

The Reverend Bennett for some .time
past has been showing up the claimed
fallacies of the Adventist Church and as
the matter has got to be a festering sore
in the hearts of professed Christians,
the Reverend Soule, pastor of the Ad
ventist Church, has determined to ap
ply the burning knife of ancient surgery,
and cut out what he believes to be a
cancerous growth. With this end in
view the opera house has been rented
for next Saturday night, and the Rev.
Soule will answer the Rev. Bennett's
sermons. It had been announced at
the various churches that the meeting
Would be on Friday night, but as Vir
ginia Drew Trescott will be here that
night the meeting had to be postponed
to Saturday night. If these two worthy
ministers get fairly started in the dis
cussion, theological fur, hair and feath-
ers will be knee deep all over the city,
for the Adventists, like the Methodists
in their early days, are hard to down in
argument on their peculiar faith. ,

Real Estate Transfers.

William Gearhart to American Free
Hold Mortgage Co., 100 acres in tp 28 s,
of r 6 w of w m. Consideiation 5.00

W. H. Watkins to Clyde D. Lloyd,
160 acres, tp 21 s, of r 1 east. Consid-
eration $640.

8. L. Carson to Clyde D. Lloyd, 1C0

acres in tp 24 s, of r 1 east. Considera-
tion '$640. -

'

Jaipes E. Warwick to Clyde D. Lloyd,
1C0 acres in tp 24 s, of r 1 east. Consid-
eration $6-1-

Andrews J. Bellows and wife to Har-

riet E. Jennings, 73 acres in west
Roseburg. Consideration $189.20.

A. J. Bellows and wife to C. W. Jen-
nings, one acre in west Roseburg. Con-

sideration $250.

R. E. Guthridge to F. B. Waite, 40
acres in sec 12, tp 82 s, of r 8 w of w m.
Consideration $1,20C.

Wanied. At 'the Oregon Soldiers'
Home, one dining room girl, one dish-
washer, and one laundress. For partic-
ulars inquire at the Home at once.

W. J.SmPLBV,
roarl9-3- t Commandant.

The Masquerade Ball.

The masquerade dance which was
given Friday night at the Armory hall
Dy rioi. Lane ona Koy bioper was a
success in every respect. There were
about 100 spectators and about 30 mask
ers who had a good time, and made the
onlookers have a good time too. Owing
to the fact that "The Two Orphans"
was played in town the same night a
great number of dancing people atteqd
ed the show and did not mask, however,
after the performance all the dancers
came over from the show and made a
total of about fifty couples, just about
all "that the hall would accommodate
idoya sniier, r. m. Aiatbews and a
man whose name we cannot find
out, acted as judges in awarding the
prizes, and their awards were aa fol
lows:

LADIES. -

First prize Beaded purse, for finest
dress ; Miss Crookham.

Second prize Chiffon ruff, first best
costume ; Miss Ona Sloper.

Third prize Leather music roll, for
second best costume; Miss Wiletha
Reed.

Best sustained lady character, pair of
half shoes; Miss Nellie Sharkey.

GfeNTLKMEX.

First prize Pair of Dancing pumps,
for finest dress ; Fred Wright.

Second prize Beer stein, for first best
jvkcrnmn ft Wo11aa "if AlVtonwWiJ wia uiu a au e i r tiuw va. iaiiauj a

Third prize Box Monogram Cigars,- -

second best costume ; Milo Atterboxy
Best sustained gentleman character,'

fine hat ; B. W. Bates.
Booby prize A box of candy, Scott

Lander, a elbwn.
' After the prizes were awarded, the
masks were removed, which- - was about
11 :15 and after a short intermission, a
programme of sixteen dances was
danced out. ApnelhofTs orcheMra fur
nished the best of music, and when the
early hour of 2 had come, the pro
gramme being finished, the dance broke
up, and all agreed they had had a god
time, and "trot their mnnev'a worth."

f
Dresamakers to see Chicago Sight- -

Last week in Chicago the members of
the National dressmakers' association
decided unanimously that mak) escorts
should be hired to show the women
about town at all future sessions of the
association, lne innovation was sug
gested by Mrs. Carolina Angford, now
of Duluth, but formerly of London.
where, she says, dressmakers, are in the
habit of "renting" male escorts.

Manager Fred G.Elems, immediately
after the adoption of the suggestion by
the women, promised to 'have men in
readiness when the next semiannual
convention meets in Chicago next Sep
tember.

It was during Mme. Baker's farewell
sxiuress that a woman in the front row
arose and said

"I am Mrs. Carolina Angford oi Du
luth. I came here to see the city and to
attend theaters, but I have bee a unable
to go anywhere because lam a stranger
London women have been accorded a
privilege not given to Americana, de&

.. .... . ?
pice an me Doastea independence.
TK ia ma t lia nrifl! arvA f MniirtK airLftoytApi I

the
has

the her husband,
the

and sometime on sincle outinir snemls
the savings of month fenger. IL --"tton
the man is cheerful companion he.i4
hired again, and well, 'am sorry
say it, but the affair not ialrequenllj
ends in marriage.

"I think some such sort of privilege
should be accorded dressmakers
attending this convention. It may
cause little comment, but if London-- ,
ers do it, why can't weT"

Riots Seattle.

Saturday afternoon at Seattle,
while the strike was in progress guns
were bought into play shortly after the
beginning the second day of the street
car siriKe, out fortunately none was
fired, and blood was shed. The
novelty the situation worn off, and
the crowds toughs and hoodlums ho
gathered upon the streets, and who in
leriere witn ine cars that are running,
have become riotous mobs, with no res-

pect the rights of any persons .Tr
the protection which the property
every one ia entitled.

The strikers placed truck osv the
First-aven- tracks, near the Postoflice
A green motorman lost control ,ol
double-truc- k car crashed into the
obstruction. The vestibule was
damaged, and one of the horses injured
A howling followed car back to
the barn after the' motorman had drawn

on the men, who were trying
pull him off the car.

The Free Methodist Church,

Rev. C..W. Meyer will go to Roseburg
next Tuesday to assist the pastor of the

Methodist in that town taa
which he will next week

The Oregon conference the Free
MethoJist church will be held in Rose-
burg last week April and "Bey.
Meyer will in city until
date when he will part in con-

ference, which is to be presided bvor 'by
Bishop Roberts of Chicago. Medford
Success.

Board of Trade Meeting.

There be held meeting at the
Roseburg Board of Trade room eight
o'clock tonight. The meeting will be
addressed by Frank V. Drake, Superin-
tendent and W. M. Killingworth Secre-
tary, of the Oregon Information Bureau
of Portland. There is subscription to
be taken up as all that is wanted is for
Douglas County furnish an exhibit

Portland Union Depot. Every citi-

zen of the county is invited and especi-
ally the county officials.

Good Horse for Sale.

gojd, gentle, family horse fit
for ladies' driving age years weigh
900 pounds and black in color. Will be
seld bargain. Enquire of A Fields
Roseburg. M 25 Stp.

Buff Plymouth Rocks.

Eggs of stock sale at
Blodgett Bradley's 2nd store,
Roseburg, at 50 cents setting. 19-l-

Oakland News.

Miss Alice Fisher gone to Drain
on visit.

Mrs. Mary Gray returned from
hot visit to Portland.

Miss Lelia Medley, of Wolf Creek, is
visiting friends in Oakland.

Mrs. Louise Johnson returned from
Portland Thursday evening.'

Miss llattie Trump been
gaged teach the Oaks

Mr. and Mrs Jesse Randall, of Mos
cow, Idaho, are visiting relatives here.

Miss Allie Ward, who has been visit
ing in Oakland, has returned to

Mr. Mrs. and L. Whitney, of Rose- -

buJg, were visiting relatives the first of

week.
Misses Grace Grubbe and Lizzie Pow

ell made trip to Wilbur Sunday
their wheels.

Charles Heath and family and Mrs.
A. F. Johnson, of Loyal, Wis., arrived
in Oakland Friday morning,

Misses Maggie McCulloch, Maggie
Deardorff, Irene and Jessie Boone were
Roseburg visitors the last of the week.

E. A. Langdon has arrived from
South Dakota. He was accompanied
by his cousin E. J. Fritts and family,

seem pleased with Oregon.

Mrs. Phil Carwell, an old resident of

this place but now of Goldendale,
Wash., been visiting in this place

returned to her home the first of

the week.
Rev. M. M. Marshall, the new pastor

for the Presbyterian church,' and his
family have arrived here, and he
preached, his, first sermon Sunday
morning

Hon. and Mrs. L. B. Stearns,
have been, in California, arrived here
the first of the week, will rela-

tives before returning their home in
Portland.

Drain News.

Otto Drain has gone to Astoria. A

pleasant stay, Otto.
Mrs. H. J. Ritchey and children have

returned to their home near Anlauf.

Thoa. Hancock was in town last week
and went Roseburg on business.

The sawmill of Wm. Skidmore, at
Curtin, has been purchased by Peter
Mescher.

Jas. Hylton visited with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Hylton, in Drain,
recently. Mr. Hylton is in the employ

f the S. P.
Miss Mary Hefty opened term of

school in the Hancock district, today.
This is second engagement as teach
er in the school at "The Bridge."

The office of night operator baa bu
recently been instituted at Gazelle, Cal-

if., by the S. P. Co., and Verne Whel- -
been stationed there aa night

man.
The property just north of town, and

where S. J. II. Trine and family used to
reside, has passed into the hands of Mr.
Simpson, who recently purchased the
same from Mr. Kress" son.

Mr. 8. A. Gorrell, who some time
. ... . , r . " has held position of meht Derator

Sli-i- 1 a naawlA.1 I l hAAa a uha I J Itj.iiji. t... ,v m the S. P. depot here, been given

aressmaKer cneeriui.y oears ail oimeiA, -

first of last week toexpense for both herself and man, I
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jir. ,. n. utwson. wno resides near
was in Drain recently. He has

purchaseVr an incubator' and brooder,
making two of the "new hens" for the
Lawson farm." He expects to go into
poultry raisins rather extensively, and
we wish him success in the industry.

J. G. Allen is Improving his home on
Pheasant creek, and doubtless finds the
work a pleasure in more ways than ore.
Mr. ' Allen has left Missouri for a home
in Oregon, and we hope he may never
regret the change. There is still plenty
of room in Oregon for good,' honest, and
industrious homeeeekers. Q.

Miners Approve Commission Report.

At II arelton, Pa., on Friday the ex
ecutive committee of district No. 7,
United Mioeworkersof America, notified
the independent coal operators, that the
miners will insist upon the award of the
strike commission being carried' out to
the letter.. These two firms, according
to members of the board, have suggested
to the men that work be continued un
der existing conditions, without regard
to the arbitrament. The propositions
was rejected at a meeting of the ex-

ecutive board.

A wealthy New York family by the
name of Kathan, was robbed of jewels to
the value of $25,000 by their butler, who
left Mrs. Nathan a note that he had taken
the jewels and would leave her the pawn
tickets provided she 'said nothing of the
affair ; but, if she put the police on his
track, would leave for parts unknown

The French chamber, of deputies by
a vote of 304 to 24tt lias rejected all ap
plications for authorization made by
religious teaching orders. Among those
orders who are thus expelled from
France is the Englieh , Passionist order,
which conducts church in the Avence
Hoche for English and American Cath
olics and in whose be half British Am
bassador-Monse- and United States
Ambassador Porter recently interested
themselves. r

For Salb Chiap. Less than $10 per
acre. A well improved grain and stock
farm of 330 acres in Camas Valley. This
is a rare bargain. For particulars in-

quire of Wm. M, Post kb, Camas Valley,
Ore. M16tf.

Music Lovers

Music lovers will have a rare enter
tainment by simply - calling at Burr's
Popular Music House and inspecting
our splendid array of musical instru-
ments. Our display ot pianos are sim-

ply magnificient. Here are found ' the
world renowned Chickering, . the won-

derful toned Kimball, the many toned
Crown Orchestrical , and the beautiful
toned colonial style Victor. We have
others like the Singer, Kingsbury and
Needhnra. Then, here is our mammoth
stock of small goods, ituch as S. S.
Stewart and Washburn mandolins, gui-

tars, banjos. Our immonse line of vio-

lins range in price from $2.50 to $50.
We are solo ' agent for the Columbia
graphaphone and supplys. Remember
we are running no concert liail with 60
cents admission, but our doors are all
ways open to the public

No Persecution la This.

Last Friday in New York the appellate
divisions of the Supreme Court in Brook
lyn has reserved the conviction of J.
Luther Pierson, of Vahalla, Westchester
County, who was charged with failing I

to obtain a physican's services for his
adopted daughter when

the infant became ill. The child's death
resulted in Pierson's arrest. Pierson
maintained that as a member of tle
Christian Catholic Church of Chicago!
he could best help the child by prayer.
Judge Bartlett, who wrote the opinion,
found that the facts in the indictment I

did not constitute a crime.

- For Sale.

A splendid team of heavy draft bora.
Address P. O. Box 43, Roseburg, Ore
gon. a5

The St. Louis grand jury Las . return
ed a large number of indictments against
the keepers of houses where numbers of
girls are kept for immoral purposes.
The investigation of the grand jury re
veals a system of "white slavery" that
is hard to comprehend. Hundreds upon
hundreds of girls are decoyed from the 1

country and then kept in an absolute
state of bondage and forced to submit to I

the wishes of their "masters.

Notice for Publication.
- I'nited State Land Office,

Koseburg. Oregon, Mar. 27,1901.
Holloa ia hereby given that In compliant

with tha provisions of the act of Congress of
J una S, )87S, entitled "An ae for the tala at
timbar lands In tha SUtnof California. Oracon
Vvada,and Washington Territory," asextandc
ed to all tha eubll laad slates by act of August
4. MM.

C A ROUS CaERBF&a.
of Akeler. eoantrof Hubbard, (late ot Minn..
naj una aay Bled in mis omce ner (worn state
ment to47t&for the pare-hat- e of tha of I

M w 54 oi M'i B oi ." t'i ot u
lion is. township 31 south, ranee a west, and
will offer proof to (bow that the land (ought i
mure valuable for its timber or (tone than for
agricultural norpos-- s, and to establinh bt--r

claim to amid (anil before W. 8. Brilt. 0. tt. Com- -

miasioner at Kitdle, Ore., on Mondar, the at h
diTotJnne. t'JJa. Hie names aa witnaiaja:
1 V Klnx, C I Clement, both of Roseburg, Or.. I

Ertrk f'ele-aon- . of Akeley, Minn., Geo. Heath, I

of KoseDarc. ure.
Any and all persona clalmlne rd Tersely thai

aboTe described lands an req nested to flit their I

I claim in this ofaoa ea or before said kin day
of June, l'JCia.

marSOp

NOTICE.

Ketlater.

Department of the Interior.
United atatea offlee,
Roaeoan. Ore-- Feb. U. 1a&

!otfce is beieby (iraa that the approved
rLAisvi purvey oi

TON WSH ) P 81 B, R 10 west.
TOWNSHIP nB.il west.

j.t. BEirora,

Land

hate benn received from tha Surveyor General 1

lor t'retroD, ana on
FRIDAY. Match 37, UTS, at f o'clock. A. X.

the said plata will be Cied la this office, and
the land embraced therein will be aabjet to
entry on ana alter mat oata.

l.T BRIDGE. Register,
J. H. hJVTU, Receiver.

State Treasurer's Seventh Notice.

Treasnry Department.
Orecon.

Salem, ebruan IWt.
Kotire Is hereby riveen that there are funds

in tne treasury wttn wnicn to redeem ail ont- -

standint state warrants drawn on the State
Kralp Bounty aod fckrant Fonda, endorsed
"Presented and not iaid want of funds"
prior to this data. All each warrenta, if proa-eri- y

endorsed, wUl be paid npon prreentalioa
at this office, interest tnereoa ceetinc from and
niter this data. CHA. S. MOORK.

Plata Treasurer.

TIMBER AND GRAZING

LAND
City and Mining Property, Home- -

steads and Timber1 Claims Located,
the best now racant. No fev psud
until Filing accepted. Relinquish
ments bought and sold.

Stewart Land Co.,
Room 4, Taylor fcTUsca Rock

ROSEBUUG OREGON

Albatros Market
J. M. BRIER, Prop.

Cash paid

for .

Chickens

and

Eggs

;

f

; : :

Dealer in

Fresh
Fish
Poultry

and Oyisters

Opposite S. P. Depot Fletcher BaTf

Notice for Publication.
Land QtBc at Roarbanr. On.,

Uarcb 11. laU.
rlottra la hereby rtran that Ibe lollowln

named settler bas filed Hotter or his lo!nUon to
mak final prout la support of his claim, and
tbal said prool wUl be made before the RmUter
and Receiver. U,r. Lanl Office, at KoarburK,
Oregon, on April i lig, Tli:

PHILIP B. LF.aWIIX.
on. his It. K. No. KWOS, torlhe KW,,See. 16,
Tp. SO 8, R 1 west.

He names the fnltosrine; witoew to prOTe
his continuous residence epon and enllivaiion
of said land.t Tis: Clarenre Lerwtll. Walter
Lerwlll, Charles Brovn, and dam Brown, all of
rVrdne, OrcKoi'. . J. T. BRICrwfci,

ma;12p Register.

Notice for Publication.
Land Office at Rosebor, Ore.,'

Februarf , 13.
Notice Is hereby given that th following

named settler has filed no! Ire ot his Intention
to make noal proof In support of his claim, and
that said proof will be matte belote the & (la-
ter aud Receiver, United States Lanl office at
Roseburg, Oregon. April 10, lvo.1, r:i:

GKORUK WEST.
Hd . No. 1J4S0 lor the 8WW 8E'4, SE 8Wi
See 20. Tp 25 8. R 2 west.

Me nanvslhe following wltnews to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
alii land, via: Andrew J Bellows, ct Row

bunt, Oretron. James 11 Sbupe and Benjamin tShields, of HoaKlin, Ore., Ibotnaa Wharton,
koteburc. Oregon.

March 5. J. T. BRIDGES, Register.

Title (Juarantee&Loan Co
ROSBBDRQ, OREGON.

0. HABTLTOS, 0 C. HiHILTOH.
f resilient Sec J. and Tress

Office In tha Court Bouse. Have the only com
pteteset of abstract books In Douglas Countv
abstracts and Certificates of Title furnished to
txnigls countv land add mining claims. Htva
also a complete net of Traoings o' all township
fists la the Kiweburg, Oretron, V. 8. Lan d Lt

Will make blue prlut copies of any tow
ship

Notice of Final Settlement
In County '.'ourt of 8tata ol Oregon In and.r Douglas county.

. In the matter oi the cstaie of I
Godfrey Kanp, duceseed (

Notice is hereby given that the nndotntgned
eaecutor of the above entitled estate has Died
In 'he above named court his account l;i final

of said estate and the court by or-
der duly made and entend on th Journlthereof fixed Monday March JKrd, l'JM for ti ear-to-e

obleotions, if any, to said final account andlne tlemst'iit ol said rstnte.
Dated this 9th day ol February, 190k.

U.U18 V fiApl1, Executor

Largest Stocll of General Merchandise in the City

Fish

NEW

THINGS

FOR

SPRING

er Bellows
COMPANY

New Embroideries, new
Laces, Footings, Appli-ques.La- ce

Medalions,
Embroidery Medalions,
Applique Embroideries.

New White Goods
Muslin Underwear, Corsets,
New Hair Ornaments, Bead
NecKlaces, Waist
Broaches, LocUets, Etc

New Lace Curtains, Fancy Hosiery

New Goods Arriving Every Day

SEE US

G10CEM
'PHONE 721

Grand Opening

Of Spring Hats and Novelties
ATTHE BELL SISTERS

All the desirable things of the season

PATTERN HATS, TRIMMED HATS,
LACES, VEILING, RIBBONS, FLOW-
ERS, FEATHERS, ORNAMENTS, .

MILLINERY NOVELTIES : : :

OF ALL HE FASHIONABLE EFFECTS TO EIAXIM AND JLTCPT

Ladies you are cordially invited to attend
and be convinced that everything is very
new, with good workrnenship and the

LARGEST LINE OFSIIIINEKT GOODS HEX S'OIN H KOSEXTS

far'

Breeder of

Shirt Sets,

APRIL 1,2 AND 3

RELIABLE

POULTRY

YARDS
E. A. KRUSE. Proprietor.

B. P. Rocks, S. C. Brown
Leghorns, M. B. Tuskeys, Tou-
louse Geese, Pekin Ducks, and

the Finest Scotch Collies
AS THERE ARE ANYWHERE

Hen's Ej?, Si 50, per Seltinj, Setting $is '
Have Poultry for 12 years, and have wen

many prize?. E. A. KRUSE,
Roseburg Ore.

Administrators Notice.

entlr ' - Clem-Noll- e

is hereby given ky the (Tndersigned
Administrator of the Estate ot Jennie R. Ienu. deceased, that he we. duly anointed iVi

"is voanty. Oregon.
5 JsnuaVr reCO"1 UPOa ibe

rJ.T b"Tl eWma against the saidp etent the same with the b- -

37J.T'.. "Un" months from the date
al uXjrr.' Adt.inutr.tot

d.Wan'ur&?- - OKta- - ttU tb
iU . J.r.CHIaKVTS.

Administrator.

NOTICE.
epartment of the Interior

I' niW State Land Office,
nr. Ore., U arch . la.PLAt'oI.uo, PTtn ,bW TWre4

TOWNSHIP lh SOUTH, RANGE S a" A ST
IrtWrTsn th 8U

the land emi.rsoed the.l w ll be ...""toemrj on and alter thai rtate
J. T.BR'lI:Ki, R.,.,,,J. If, BK. IU, Koceirw,

Trespass Notice.
tvil1 T V hereby "ed not tohoot, fieh or camp on theland of the Curry E.tate. Pe,-n9do-in

(55tf.)

Etc,

FOR

N.
I arm

to
CM

two
bread

EUteof Ctbrt,
Bivwstlalo

EXECUTORS NOTICE TO ClJEDrTORS

OttXT111 COOrt ' Doo ic coaaty. tta al
la tha natter of estate

Martha Wood rut dredh'It k.TJ?7 ,B " dtle4
1. 1: L herw. a--i rr--

l ,'1Dool"t.OreTOo. and ail peJ
present sure as by Us req aim! with.

Dated eeeburj. Oregon, Feb. Hh. 10.
(tlp.) - A. WottoarFT,

. . T. Wuai.-TT-.

Notice.

s..".$'o Conrt t!-- r
Gnftaflo."" ' aatai

wi ' b"tT Uvea that ky eeder l ta

(Jl Altet, D. &. 8H AM BROOK.
Coaatv t'srrlu

L. G. MATHEWS.
BBKEPK or

Vlf hite Mincrcas, Barred
Plymoth Rod,

Efip for sale at f 1.25 pr wtUnjj 15
n I BOSFRi on nor?

fv S, DAY,
JEWELER and WATCHMAKER

AIJ Work Onaranteed lor Reasonable Prices.

SeconJ Door north net. Bank BailJia


